SPECIAL OFFER    Mentor Teacher-KSU Student  MAIL-IN REGISTRATION FORM

27th Annual Conference on Literature for Children and Young Adults

Monday, March 19, 2018  -  Secondary-Middle Grades Day
Tuesday, March 20, 2018  -  Elementary Day

MAIL FORMS, PURCHASE ORDERS, AND CHECKS TO:
Bryan Gillis, Ph.D.
Kennesaw State University
580 Parliament Garden Way MD. #0122
Kennesaw, GA 30144-5591

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY
Please complete one registration form per participant. Be mindful of the appropriate deadline dates.

Name __________________________________________ Phone __________________________
Address ________________________________________ City _____________________________
State _____ Zip ______ Email ________________________ Attendance Days Elementary____ Middle/Secondary___

FEATURED AUTHORS
March 19th- A.S. King, Meg Medina, Rich and Sandra Wallace
March 20th- Nikki Grimes, Duncan Tonatiuh

Conference Pricing - Registration Fees for KSU Mentor Teachers and their student teachers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Postmarked (mail) on or</th>
<th>March 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Day</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Both Days</td>
<td>$169.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Method of payment

___Enclosed is a check payable to KSU
___Enclosed is a purchase order (PO) payable to KSU
___Please check if you prefer a vegetarian lunch alternative

• All registration fees, including on-site payments, include continental breakfast and lunch with beverages.
• The Conference will be held at the KSU Continuing Education Center on Busbee Drive in Kennesaw, GA.
• Registration begins at 8:00 AM both days. Conference adjourns at 4:00 PM each day.

Website: http://lcya.kennesaw.edu/